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The School Board of Volusia County, Florida
Project Oversight Committee Members - June 30, 2006
Mr. David Bridgeman, President/CEO
Pinnacle Bank, Orange City, Florida
Term ends: December 31, 2008

Mr. Eddie Campbell, Agent
State Farm Insurance, Ormond Beach, Florida
Term ends: December 31, 2008

Mr. Jeffrey Malmborg, President
Jeff Malmborg Construction Co., Inc., DeLand, Florida
Term ends: December 31, 2006

Mr. Leonard Marinaccio III, Chief Financial Officer
Bomar Construction, Inc., Ormond Beach, Florida
Term ends: December 31, 2006

Ms. Paula Gregory , CPA
Weston, Gregory & Duranceau, PA, Daytona Beach, Florida
Term ends: December 31, 2006*

Mr. Stan Schmidt, CPA, Shareholder
Balaban & Schmidt, P.A. CPAs, Daytona Beach, Florida
Term ends: December 31, 2008*

Mr. William C. Kelly, Jr., Deputy Superintendent for Financial and Business
Services (Resigned effective May 31,2006)
Volusia County School District, DeLand, Florida
Tenn ends: May 31,2006

Dr. William R. Fellmy, Chief Finance Officer
Volusia County School District, DeLand, Florida
Term began: June 1,2006 Term ends: At Will*
*New members appointed during fiscaJ year 2006
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Project Oversight Committee's Meeting Schedule
• August 18, 2005, Mainland High School Tour, 3:30 PM
• September 15,2005, Facilities Services Building, 3:30 PM
• October 20, 2005, Facilities Services Building, 3:00 PM
• November 17, 2005, New Smyrna Beach High School Tour, 3:00 PM
• January 6, 2006, Facilities Services Building, 3:00 PM
• February 9, 2006, Bonner Elementary School Tour, 3:00 PM
•

March 9, 2006, Facilities Services Building, 3:00 PM

• April 13, 2006, Manatee Cove School Tour, 3:00 PM
•

May 11, 2006, Facilities Services Building, 3:00 PM

• June 8,2006, South Daytona Elementary, 3:00 PM
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INTRODUCTION

In 2001, Volusia County voters approved a referendum adopting a half-cent
sales tax (the Referendum) for fifteen years, ending December 31, 2016; to
fund the School District of Volusia County, Florida's (the School Board)
approved ten-year plan to construct certain identified educational facilities.
The Referendum established the Project Oversight Committee (the
Committee) to provide additional assurance to the citizens that the School
Board is meeting its commitments and obligations related to improvements
promised during the 2001 election. The Committee was created with the
responsibility of reporting on the implementation, progress, status and
completion of the sales tax construction projects listed within 90 days of the
end of each fiscal year.

The Committee experienced two (2) changes in membership this year. Ms.
Gregory replaced Mr. Ramos during this year, with her term ending
December 31, 2006. Mr. William C. Kelly, Jr., Deputy Superintendent for
Financial and Business Services resigned from the District and was replaced
by Dr. William R. Fellmy as Chief Financial Officer. This transition took
place the first of June. Dr. Fellmy comes to the district with over 30 years of

experience in school districts in Indiana.
This fifth annual report is being filed consistent with the requirements of the
Referendum and covers the first five (5) fiscal years of activity ending June
30, 2006. This report includes the current status of projects funded by sales
tax including changes in scope as well as timeline fluctuations.
outlines progress made on prior year recommendations.
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SIGNIFICANT EVENTS AND OBSERVATIONS

The summer of 2006 represents a milestone in the sales tax building
program. By the beginning of the upcoming school year, construction will
be complete on the replacement of four (4) of the five (5) 1960's era high
schools, affecting virtually every region of the District. 2006 also represents
the mid-point in the 10-year plan with more than 50% of the projects
completed.

This fiscal year has presented the District with a number of challenges. The
most significant has been the continued increase in construction costs. The
increase can be attributed to four (4) major factors: 1) the real estate boom in
Florida which has sent property values soaring, resulting in a tremendous
increase in building around the state; 2) another hurricane season that
affected our area in the fall of 2005; 3) worldwide demand for certain
commodities, e.g. concrete and steel; and 4) the tremendous global increase
in the cost of petroleum.

Individually, each of these events would have

placed a strain on manpower and material availability and produced an
increase in pricing. The combination of forces has pushed construction costs
into a steep upward spiral.

The impact of these conditions was experienced throughout the fiscal year as
construction bids reflected a large increase in construction costs and a
reduced pool of bidders.

Material suppliers are reporting weekly price

increases and in some instances limiting amounts that can be purchased at
one time.
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The most recent bid openmg dramatically illustrated this point.

The

District's project architect had estimated the cost of the new High School
"DDD" in Orange City at $71 million.
publicized.

The bidding had been highly

District staff and the architect contacted all pre-qualified

contracting firms to gamer interest in bidding the project. Seven (7) firms
attended the mandatory pre-bid conference, six (6) of which were pre
qualified for bidding the project.

On June 14, 2006, only one bid was

submitted for $99+million, $28 million over budget and architect's estimate.

Since this bid was so far in excess of the estimate and due to the lack of
competition, the architect and staff felt that it might not be tmly indicative of
the market.

The finns who attended the pre-bid conference and had not

submitted a bid were contacted to determine why they chose not to bid. The
27 -month construction period was identified as one of the main issues for
builders.

Based on this infonnation and costs of comparable schools being built in
surrounding counties, the School Board rejected the bid. They detennined
that it would be advertised for a re-bid as soon as possible with a longer
construction schedule in order to attract more participation. The bids will
open at the end of August. This has caused the scheduled opening of High
School"DDD" to change from August 2008 to August 2009.

The Class Size Reduction Amendment (CSR) continues to have an affect on
redevelopment and replacement decisions. The amendment imposed a 2009
deadline for meeting class size at the classroom level and the requirement
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has caused an increased demand for additional classroom space. Based on
the student population in 2003, the district estimated the need for permanent
classroom space for both CSR and growth at nearly 1,000 classrooms.
Blended State and District funds have financed projects at nine (9)
elementary schools that provide expansion solely to meet Class Size.

In

addition, each of the new school prototypes has been modified to meet Class
Size and still provide the same core capacity.

To meet the CSR

requirements, the district still requires the construction of more than 330
classrooms as of June 30, 2006.

With the implementation of CSR Amendment requirements, the district
continues to struggle with the challenge of reducing the District's reliance on
portables, a goal of the Referendum. At the outset of the Sales Tax funded
program, prior to the approval of the CSR Amendment, the District had 651
portable classrooms on school campuses (based on School Board
presentation in August 2001). The estimated number of portable classrooms
on school campuses for the 2007 school year is 819.

Even though the

District has seen an increase in the use of portables, the expectation is that
2006 is the "peak" year for the number of portables in use at a total of 847.
2007 will see a reduction in the number of portables and the District believes
this trend will continue.

Volusia County has seen steady growth in student enrollment, from 61,259
students in 2001 to 65,407 in 2006. The growth this year was localized in
the DeLand and Deltona areas.

There was a small reduction in student

enrollments in some areas that will need to be monitored for demographic
trends.

Several cities have focused attention on redevelopment and rePage 8
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establishing neighborhoods at their interior. It

IS

too early to predict the

results of these efforts.

In response to the Jessica Lunsford Act passed by the 2005 legislature, the
district has established procedures for background screening for certain non
instructional employees and contractors. The processing has added some
costs, but more importantly it has reduced the availability of contractors and
sub-contractors who are willing to comply with the procedures in order to
get district construction work. As directed by the Committee, the District
communicated to legislators the burden this legislation imposes. There was
a bill drafted and heard in Committee, but not passed. This item will be a
District legislative priority again for 2007.

It should be noted with pride that one evident result of the sales tax building

program was the availability of emergency shelters for the citizenry. This
year the district will add emergency shelter space at Mainland High School,
Manatee Cove Elementary, and the first shelter in the southeast, New
Smyrna High School. The District has continued its partnership with the
Volusia County Department of Emergency Management to provide
generators for back-up power for the shelter areas.

The School Board remains committed to the pledges made with the passage
of the IJ2 cent sales tax referendum. To fulfill the obligation, two (2) areas
must be addressed.

The first is balancing the need for renovation of

facilities that are functionally obsolete and building new space to
accommodate growth. Second is communicating the value derived from the
School Board's commitment to its current design philosophy of building and
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maintaining quality schools that are intended to serve future generations.
The School Board has pledged to invest other capital funds for the
completion of these projects, as necessary, rather than build facilities that are
not up to the Board's construction quality standards

REVENUES AND DEBT INSTRUMENTS
(See Report of Sales Tax Collections, page 22)

The District will continue to use the original projections from the sales tax
referendum as a benchmark for performance. However, to provide accurate
budget information, the District has adjusted the budgeted sales tax
collections based on actual performance, as shown by the "Annual Budgets"
column in the table below.

Actual collections were approximately $152 million from January 1, 2002
through June 30, 2006 and exceeded original estimates, by approximately
37.5%. District collections for fiscal year 2006 were 6.97% more than fiscal
year 2005. Collection information is as follows:
Fiscal

Original

Annual

Actual

Year

Estimates

Budgets

Co llections

2002

$11,780,761

$11 ,780,761

2003

23,286,638

23,286,638

Sales Tax Revenues

I

$15,063,254

~

540,000

":i

$35,000

30,747,285

..

.: S25,000
.20.000

2004

24,248,559

29,580,000

34,135,494

2005

25,743,777

32,500,000

34,774,546

2006

26,275,487

34,774,546

37,199,153*

Total

$111 ,335,222

131,921,945

$151,919,732

$15.000
$10,000

*lncludes estImated collectIOn of $3.1 mIllion received

In

......

.,~ -- -=

~ $30,000

$5,000

2002

200J

~n~
-

2004

...1 ESlIrT1 atcs -

Actual Coilocilcos

August 2006 for June collectIOns,
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The District has earned over $12 million in interest since the inception of the
sales tax initiative.

In 2006, the District earned $2,921,291 in interest

income from investing sales tax collections and bond proceeds including
$172,848 from the Fixed Spread Basis Swap agreement.

In 2003, the District entered into a Fixed Spread Basis Swap with Solomon
Brothers Holding Company (SBH) in order to reduce debt service interest
costs associated with the Series 2002 Sales Tax Revenue Bonds.

The

agreement provides that the district will make payments at a variable rate
based on the Bond Market Associate Municipal Swap Index ("BMA") less a
fixed spread to SBH, and SBH will make payments at a variable rate based
on USD Libor-BBA (Libor) to the District.

The District has issued three fixed interest sales tax revenue bond issues, in

2002 for $146,845,000, in 2004 for $57,825,000. The all inclusive interest
rates are 4.24%, 3.74%, and 4.24% respectively. The maturity of the debt
coincides with the final collection period of sales tax, April 2017.

During 2005, the District issued a Series of Certificates of Participation
(COPS) to fund, in part the sales tax project, Elementary "V." The debt
service attributable to Elementary "V" will be paid from Sales Tax
collections.

In 2006, the District issued a Series of Certificates of

Participation (COPS) to fund, the sales tax projects, High School "DDD,"
Middle School "DD," and the replacement school of Hurst Elementary. The
land for Hurst Elementary will be donated by the Consolidated Tomoka
Land Company and is located west of 1-95 near LPGA Blvd.
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During the next year, the District also plans to issue additional Certificates
of Participation that will be a mix of sales tax projects and projects funded
from other sources.

Current projections include an issue in 2007 for

approximately $97 million. This issue will fund the new construction and
renovation work at several sales tax project sites.

EXPENDITURES
(See Report of Sales Tax Sources and Uses, page 23)

Continued increase in labor and material costs in fiscal year 2006 led to
expenditures for sales tax projects totaling over $88 million.
Fiscal Year

Actual Expenditure

2002

$5,911 ,200

2003

$28 ,897,731

2004

$88,416,144

2005

$104,957,153

2006

$88,408,076

Total

$316,590,304

I

Actual Expenditures
$1 20,000
$ 100,000
$80,000
$60,000

I

$40,000

I

$20,000

so

l

r

2002

I

..,.....'"'II

.Jj
2003

2004

2005

2006

The District has paid $29,857,227 in interest expense through June 30, 2006
on the Series 2002, 2004 and 2006.

In fiscal year 2006, the District

expended a total of $20,368,240 in debt service costs. In fiscal year 2007,
the debt service expense will total $26,844,663, including $9,969,663 in
interest payments.
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
(See Ten Year Construction Schedule, page 24)

(See Project Status Report, page 28 and Changes in Scope, page 33)
This is the fifth year of the 10-year building program and the progress made
since its inception

IS

ever more visible.

The openings of replacement

facilities Mainland High School and New Smyrna Beach High School
represent a milestone in the progress of the program.

The new facility,

Manatee Cove, Orange City (Elementary "X") will also open for students
this fall.

An additional $40 mi1lion in construction contracts have been

awarded this fiscal year for a total of $343 million in open or completed

construction contracts.

Construction at occupied schools is on gomg and continues to pose
administrative as well as construction challenges. For example, both South
Daytona Elementary and Blue Lake Elementary have campus-wide
renovation projects in progress. The schools administrators and the

construction team have had to coordinate access to buildings, student
circulation and safety in order to accommodate the projects.

Construction projects with estimated costs over $10 million are classified as
major and are described starting on the next page.
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Site Acquisition:

Hurst Elementary, Holly Hill
The site donated by the developer for a replacement of Hurst Elementary has
been evaluated and accepted by the School Board. The architect has been
selected and preliminary planning has begun.

Elementary "Z", DeLand
The site search for Elementary "Z" resulted in the acquisition of a 23-acre
parcel on Hazen Road in DeLand. The purchase of the site for Elementary
"Z" completes the site purchases necessary for the sales tax building
program.

Planning and Design:

Elementary" Y", Deltona
Due to population growth in southwest Volusia, this project was advanced
one year with adaptation of a re-use plan underway. The site acquisition
process is complete with condemnation required on three (3) outstanding
parcels. The architectural firm of Daimwood, Derryberry, and Pavelcheck
has completed modification of the Spirit Elementary plan for CSR.

Construction will begin in October 2006 with completion in January 2008.
Middle "DD ", Orange City
The School Board adopted a new educational specification that incorporates
CSR and operational changes. Hawkins and Hall Architects have adapted the
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current middle school plan for a new prototype. Construction is scheduled
to begin in October 2006 with completion in August 2008.

Holly Hill Middle, Holly Hill
The architectural firm, Strollo and Associates, has completed the master
planning evaluation of the campus. Community and school meetings were
held during the fall with a recommendation made in June 2006. The project
will proceed to design.

Ormond Beach Middle, Ormond Beach
The architectural firm, Starmer and Rinaldi Architects has completed the
master planning evaluation process of the campus. There were meetings

with the community and school during the school year with a
recommendation scheduled for july 2006.

High School "DDD", Orange City
Planning and design is completed on this project.

District staff is also

coordinating for the construction of Rhode Island Blvd. extension with
county public works.

As noted earlier in this report, the re-bidding has

affected the schedule, moving the anticipated opening date from August
2008 to August 2009.

Construction:

Manatee Cove formerly Elementary "X", Orange City
The school is complete and will open for students in August 2006.
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Elementary "V", Port Orange
The School Board at the May 24, 2005 meeting awarded the bid for
construction. Construction has begun and is scheduled for completion in
October 2006.

Since this school is relieving four (4) area elementary

schools, the decision was made not to open for students until August 2007 .

South Daytona Elementary, South Daytona
Construction of the first phase got underway

In

June 2005 with the

completion of this multi-phased project scheduled for November 2007.

Coronado Elementary, New Smyrna Beach

Construction began on the new administration building and is scheduled for
completion in August 2006.

Ortona Elementary, Daytona Beach
Construction began on the new administration and guidance building and is
scheduled for completion in August 2006.

Mainland High, Daytona Beach
The first phase is complete and the school will open for students in August
2006. Phase II will proceed with the demolition of the old campus and the
development of the athletic fields. The project is scheduled for completion
in December 2006.

New Smyrna Beach High, New Smyrna Beach
This project was completed in June of 2006. The school will open for
students in August 2006.
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Spruce Creek High, Port Orange

The 24-classroom addition and new media center were completed in August
2005. The enhancement of the fa9ade and entry facing Taylor Road

IS In

initial design stage.

TD. Taylor Middle/High, Pierson
Construction was completed on the athletic fields in February 2005.
Construction of the main campus began in March of 2005.

Projected

completion of the construction portion of this project has been extended to
January 2007. Following completion of the main campus, the old buildings
will be demolished and parking will be established.

No Action:

Middle "FF", Edgewater

There has been no action on this project this year.

Completed:
Mainland High - Phase I, Daytona Beach
New Smyrna Beach High, New Smyrna Beach
Manatee Cove Elementary, Orange City
Spruce Creek High addition, Port Orange
Southwestern Middle renovation and construction, DeLand area
Alternative Education Southwest, DeBary
Campbell Middle, Daytona Beach, Daytona Beach
DeLand High, DeLand
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Deltona High Heating and Ventilation and Air Conditioning, Deltona
Spirit Elementary, Deltona
David C. Hinson, Sr. Middle, Daytona Beach
Seabreeze High, Daytona Beach

IMPLEMENTATION OF PRIOR YEAR RECOMMENDATIONS

•

Staff completed documentation of current philosophy used as the
approach to construction. It has been memorialized in the procedures of
the Facilities Division, as well as provided in writing to School Board
and Committee members.

• The District continues to maintain a comprehensive legislative platform,
including educational facilities needs and a stronger emphasis on state
funding for school construction. The legislative platform will be
available on the District's website, once adopted in October 2006.
• CSR requirements are now integrated into the design standards for
construction, as part of the District's basic criteria. As such, the
additional emphasis placed on educating the public regarding the impact
of the implementation of class size requirements has diminished;
however, as needed, the District continues to communicate to citizen
groups and local governments the impact of CSR.
• The District continues to communicate the progress on the sales tax
projects to the public. The necessity for presentations to citizen groups
has decreased this year because the progress has become more visible
with the completion of major projects such as the replacement facilities
for Mainland and New Smyrna Beach High Schools.
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• District staff continues to assess and improve construction processes and
evaluate systems that may influence the District's competitiveness in the
marketplace.
•

With the persistence of construction cost increases, the District staff
continues to search for, identify, and take advantage of opportunities to
meet the District's obligation to the public and complete the sales tax
project list within the original ten (10) year building program. The
commitment of the School Board remains to complete all projects. The
expectation is that additional funds outside of the sales tax collections
will be required to complete the project list.

RECOMMENDATIONS

•

Continue to maintain a comprehensive legislative platfonn, including
ed!lcational facilities needs with a stronger emphasis on state funding for
. school construction.

•

Continue to communicate to citizen groups and local governments both
the impact of CSR and the progress of sales tax projects.

•

Continue to monitor increasing costs and identify cost saving efforts that
will prove effective without jeopardizing quality or functionality.

• Revisit any processes that may affect the District's competitiveness in the
marketplace, including ways to develop a larger qualified pool of bidders.
• Continue benchmarking efforts. This includes monitoring changes in
cost for each stage of projects, cost comparisons by contractors and types
of contracts, as well as cost comparisons to other school districts, state
and industry averages.
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•

Continue to emphasize the evaluation process of projects to review

original scope, functional viability of each building, shifting
demographics and the District's commitment to retain the sense of
community. An example of this assessment is Bonner Elementary, and
the upcoming evaluation of scope, including taking into account the
restoration of historic buildings,

CONCLUDING COMMENTS

The Project Oversight Committee was established to provide additional
assurance to the citizens of Volusia County that the School Board is meeting
its commitments under the Sales Tax Initiative in 2001. The Referendum
charges the Committee with the responsibility of reporting on the
implementation, progress, status and completion of the sales tax construction
projects listed.

The Project Oversight Committee held ten (10) public

meetings during the 2006 fiscal year.

These meetings provided the

Committee members' opportunities to continue monitoring the status and
quality of construction as well as staff's progress on last year's
recommendations. Notes were kept of each meeting. The meetings were
held at various locations, including project sites still under construction to
provide COIllll1ittee members with first-hand experience of the School
Board's construction product.

2006 represents a landmark year for the half-cent sales tax building program.
With the renovations and replacements complete on four (4) of the five (5)
1960 era high schools, more than 50% of the building plan has been
completed in the first five (5) years of the fifteen (15) year tax collection
Page 20
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period. This rate of completion coupled with the pledge to complete the
building program using additional non-sales tax funds if necessary shows a
continued dedication to the citizens of Volusia County.

The Committee

commends the Board and staff in showing initiative and commitment to the
successful completion of the building program.

The District's Facilities staff's ability to document the guiding values for
design and construction of schools continues to achieve community
acceptance and provide a philosophical road map ensuring continuity in the
planning of future needs.

The Committee encourages the District to

maintain a dedication to accentuate the evaluation process for projects,
including functionality of buildings and site, shifting demographics,
balancing the needs of the county as well as guaranteeing the retention of
neighborhoods in order to preserve a sense of community.

Upon consideration of the facts and information provided by the School
Board, the onsite observation of construction sites, and our interaction with
District personnel, the Committee continues to be impressed with the
progress of the half-cent sales tax ten-year construction program. The fifth
year of the building program saw continued progress toward the goals set
forth to the public during the Sales Tax Initiative. Despite the challenges
outlined in this report, this Committee continues to be confident that the

School Board and the District staff will be able to meet the new challenges
before them and continue to make the progress necessary to meet the ten
year construction schedule approved by the School Board.
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Current Fiscal Year

Prior Fiscal Year

(2005-2006)

(2004-2005)

Difference

July

4,463,925.1 I

2,213,573.03

August

1,307,633.05

2,305,984.19

(998,351.14)

September

3,606,086.15

3,289,844.14

3 I 6,242.01

October

2,682,969.83

2,923,240.4 I

(240,270.58)

November

2,710,415.51

2,646,220.11

64,195.40

December

3,691,661.48

3,475,844.20

215,817.28

January

2,755,671.79

2,677,050.59

78,621.20

February

3,228,901.21

3,133,966.10

94,935.11

March

3,940,672.26

3,798,870.91

141,801.35

April

2,895,456.22

2,644,378.65

251,077.57

May

2,815,760.42

2,569,410.13

246,350.29

June

3,100,000.00

3,096,163.46

3,836.54

Total

37,199,153.03

34,774,545.92

2,424,607.11

*

"Estimated June Collections
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2,250,352.08

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF VOL USIA COUNTY

Project Oversight Report
Sales Tax Sources and Uses
June 30, 2006
Sources
Sales Tax Collections
Bond Proceeds
Unrestricted Interest
Restricted Interest
Total Sources

Current Year Prior Year
$ 37,199,153 $114,720,579
60,689,570
212,248,174
2,463,720
8,721,194
457,571
395,518
100,810,013
336,085,465

Less: Uses
Land Acquisition and Site Improvements
Design Services
Construction Services
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment
Facilities Management
Debt Service
Total Uses
Excess (Deficit) ofSources over Uses

$

Total
151,919,732
272,937,744
11,184,913
853,088
436,895,478

4,967,889
4,225,770
48,483,962
8,224,094
2,138,122
20,368,240

19,384,801
13,331,523
144,910,689
5,076,495
5,914,732
39,563,987

24,352,690
17,557,293
193,394,651
13,300,589
8,052,854
59,932,227

88,408,076

228,182,228

316,590,304

$ 12,401,937

$107,903,237

Fund Balances
Reserved for Debt Service
Unreserved
Total Fund Balances
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$

120,305,174

$

11,881,501
108,423,673
120,305,174

10 Year Project Schedule
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Tue 9J29/09

,'@,1ij@tM@!:!!!!fijm";";"!5W1"l

Planning I Bidding

38
"_3l)l.

C'onstruciion {Move-In

'172

_J
173 I Btue Lake Elem... HVAC, Ceiling LIghts. mU

p'iannll1ri I BiddIng
Cc.tri'stru'Ction i Mo\ie-rn.

114

175

rilii!II!!I!lWII''''''""",Nli!!iI!M!!I!!!Ii!!'!i!ll
WJ§!J.Ldiihfiill!,'!!+ktlilSi!lEtIi1j!!j:,fi,,,,dRlU,,,mt!fu&ffim!lilJiII@@@i"QmlO~~mlThi1ffifu!i©i!!ij

116

m-1 'Sonn., !rem~'~ 10'Clsrrn$!
1'1&17946

In -mt "

Plilnnlng J Bidding

,~.''''],.' v,rgkMill1¢

·constructb:lI; j Move-In

lIDa,b

!,~~~~,~~I1.~'_d_~,l~

-.w-i
.8

4!l

Planning f GMP

"ConsbuetlOO j MO\ie~iJl
tiemo e;;ilstlng

"",
-181

cilisboiffi' eiem. ~ Bldg. i 8; '9 AlC, Eft"c.

"18:2

'PI~n;;lgjBktdfng

183

Construction I aid!!', 8 & 9

,t "@",,~;,,. !!:"'l

II'""""!

tiMt1i-!Wb

-.

·"~h%'F¥-<-i!:;L, ..,."±,;

"',

n@tP""'"s-_""','~):imt:1t;Jk!i£lilli2j

"'wr,~ Comptete

..,. '

fo/$VnF~1W'.·'!""! ~mplete

184

-18~~-I'c.h.·.i
.•.h.•.I.'m. 'E.·'.·•.·.
d.·.'..~.·. ciassrm'.',',
Campus WIde cl.e & HVAC
m.·..•...•.··.M.·.·.·.'.

'lS6 ..,', "Plarlfiing'j Bidding .

""181

t"ru~~w?W,r"!t"m§j'flh

·"ConstfUC~c'ri T~.,foVe.:jn

186

189~'I.,C,',o,'.'.ro.

,C'~Elec., o;ri~p

m,'·.'·.'·.',·,', •.'·,u,,',',P,.·.9,·.·.'.:.•A,
Add.,".'.ad.'·.",.".'
New Et.'.'.,'
Group
Restrm.

190 ... "Plannfng"i mddln',,' ..
19r- ". construcllon I'Mo~jn

15
·161D<iiandH.ii.
18

19

"""'Pliulniilg"iOMP'
" 'C'oni$'iructkm'TMow:in

!tWW1ffl'

" SlteWotk I Demo'

't't"nm"~W'T_.,,":!.@'ti!··ifit·'r' 'W""W!!S£!I,@tiii\ILi!iliiili4d!!h"hl!l!*'ill$'fP

Complt'.

125

126 iielantfMtddie ';'Aic Gym
Pfannlng'j'Skll.1ing
121
128

nell'itt;·:,.,,, ·t'"'f"~%i@j.;t$VJlJ~J

"ConstructIOn 'i'Moye~in

Complete
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~~ii~:;;;::'~g . .

-:-~
3rj

,

'!il3"111iW"1i-,,·",m~

,

,

•...

•

~i"'1?§i"jJ'it'f'ttimf"Wffi'1i:'i";wem Complete

Construction I Move-·jn

192TEcigeWa"er Il:fem, .. Park., Parent Pck.
... 'Planning'! B'idiilng
-'Ccinsliiid,lon I Mow-"in

!l!',lilim~~i!!lll~'1,""1i?Jlmill!!il~BBmW;~!lilllm!'lilllilci Complete

'E'lemonia"ry"V
.. 'S'iie'sea're'ti'ikqu'iSiiron'
· Pian"I";)'efi-j'dlng
," Con'stru'cllon
open'iiii'stticie'iits

10YrProtSchd(itshctinherellLalpha.mpp
510112000

Wed 'mjrij 1

Tue ji23J04~
. FililiiiiS'

wecfaifiOj'i

------------~---~

24

!~

IT~~~e_ __

901elementaryw

91

Planning i 'Bidding

92

cOnstrucUon I Move-In

Tue 1/1102 i

Thu 51t5J03

SS'

_ _I ....

OOn Elemenlary X

~?

as

'"

'wed ,i2i02:

Wed 811/01

pi~iin~gie'ldCijn~

Wed 112J02

ConstrucUon I Mcwe-In

Fn 11/19104'

FriOJ30/06

Mon 1/5'/04 '

Mon 10-/1/01

"Mon 11115104

.1'i.n'"~'jj@''le1j'rwRr'm.''.'t*fW%\[W"r94¥#!1@!INWgni!$.eMHh!®ffiM~
&L&

.

~i1"JlP-illiiiill",m!K&\¥!l!fl!lli~!pmiiji!'·'fjfl!§:~;l@lili!~(S;N;1

102
103-l~lementarY y

10.

Site SeafchlAcq\llsll:lon

FrI12130105

105

Planning J 8Jdtting

Thu 7/27/06

ConStrucrlCn I Move-In

Mon 1011107

-~ifl

107l

1081 'Elementary Z
"f09i

Tue1/111'05

site sea'i-tl'iiACqulsWon
PiarlOing I Bidding
cOnstruction I MaveNln

110

ill

Sat

8/1109

Sat 7/1106

Mon"12131'107
SatB/1/09

112

'~95.··Entl,pi'~~._Et6'~.'
'
~ R~~. ovation
196

Planning I Slddjng

7f9i-

Construction I

Move.in

-ill
122 '&.ticild' Averl'u'e' ~ 'Ren'ovatlon$;
T23124
Tis"'

Planning', BJddinD

Co-nslrLi'ctiOn i iViove:.ln

GalaXy Middie •science
--131
'Planning I Bidding"
''132- -' cons'ir'LiCtio'n'FMove-4n
202
203 Geo. Marlui eem. ~ Renovation
-204
Plannlrig i'Slddlno

Man 1121OG:

"Tue'tl161iis

Men 112J06;

Tue 31T1107

Wed 312810:71

Tue 9/1sroa

lIiIliiiiiY;~_~ili'¥!!!f1!!m'l"

•••,~~~;~;~~~projectOnHO'd
I"~•••••i
'W'''II!!l!!''I!I!!''tI!!!C!!,!:ftri''1!!''h
~
•

Mon"siW07

Tue 3128/06
'Mon Si28!07

:

;

1r !jI!l!!,,"!'T''''''''m!ll'.e!i,'?

130

'consfruCilcin'j Move-In'

-2'05--

.. .. sal. 1.. 211.I.Q.1. '1'
Wed 11/1/06
.Sat 12/1107 ,

. . ·.•..d.. Bl2.•. '.1.Os. I·
W
Wed 9129/04
.
Wed:W28105,

ii.iiii~=====:== Project On Hold
"iit,!,,!tIt"'ffl'Wn

40
41

42

'H'igh"School DOC
sne'S'earch"l ACquisition
H

43

Planri'ing"i l:titi'd·Jng

44

COnst'ru'ctiOniMove..in

•

'i:'rj',&i1io$"
. 'Weii"913i03
Mon 413106

MJ\iI!!Il!JiJllli!lm,.,rm1illiH~!lIim@mmWi@@!I!tmLll@:m!@!M\($Jillf!&!mul!lm!;R!mIDmm==:...,

'"r;iiaH}iia

60
Holly Hoi -Mld"diii '

61

programming
"." Piannfri"g", -Bidding
Demo' E'xlstlng

"Hurtt "eiementatY

Mon 1'2-;1108

63

64

'~"'coiistrua:k)nIMove..in

65

80 -

Mon 3/:voe

Thu' 6I1iO$
Si£6iiio"i'
fhu "'fOJ3Oi6a
Mon-'3J2I09

62

81

seC'ute 'slie

12
-S3

-Pla'onlng is'lddin-g
"Construdlon YM~'in
bemo

84

Frj 12130105

$;11313'1'1
" ."j::;~I'ii1l0ff

'it"

',1 'rr,.,.w

t, HX"t"

'=;

1M!--'#",'~"M!!!*tMllUmm:;mbf1;;*pwg'2~';~'ltr"·~~ ,:;:rj!;"!;1j~

'--'-'''''~'''''''~''''~

200

joll

,. "Pla'n'nlng lSlddino
Con'struCUon I Move·Jn

--5

'MPi"i'anti"":S." ,
Proiirammlng lScti: Oeslgn
'Pia"n'nlng"j GMP
9

10
-66

10YrPrCljSchd(~'holinh"e6Lalpha.mpp

51011<006

·'MWj';·"@M::mm~

2m: "_'...

;

.mlffl'!!'ffl4"!I"'TI'''"U·'''ID!"'',jdiI!!!!I1HMh'''''·''''Tl-ii!!r@!!@Miitiiijjljiiiil
to!!i@ljiiiil~iil!'''ffi"'jW'"!t!m'!i!'tJ"1!l,m!'i"!!!!9i!_!iHillIam!!l~
__

Man 12/1/08

198

199 "LOn,,$1rtet"'Ettm:":'Add.iRenov.

'.

'l'u; ";'iir08
.Wed 4t.26i06

r·TTlT"",,'""'''T'''''''''''' "Wj"i'

Tue 4i1iOa

' ' ;::Jy.tI''.' !' "M@ y"'++Mt ••

-

,5I'·;P"Y.!hf 'W"!!'''@'«!',,

Su'o"'2i31JOe
Thu 2128/02

,·'F'ri '2/28iro
. Fif6l30iOii
Sun 12131106
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=

Purple nochanges from prEN'iotJS report
Fuchsia:: chanses from prEN'iOUS report
Ol'(..'t.'n I:: COll1lleted projects

10 Year Project Schedule
10

- 67

I

2010

J fA fslOINIOIJ IFIM

Task Name

MIddle School i)O---- - - 

-S8

Planning j Bidding

~

Thu '116105:

'Construcifon I Mo1fe.-ln

Frl911106

Mon' 7131105
I.,!,,@,,,

Fn112S101i

~~';·""m, ,·,"A,d"",

H1-i

,',r;:q'~"'i:Il'~'dl"~"i"",,""

'd"',lin"

"'*

c".,q."'i -i"ITI!.;

~

-76
- 7"1-1 Mld~!. "Sthool FF
72
Pfannirig i Sldd,";
73

Construction I Move-In

-74
-~- -1 Mlditi', $chocl GG
~

Planning I Bidding

·52

Constwt::tion I Move-In

Planning' Bidding

-.r

Thu 1213'/09

Ffi1/1/10

Wed6/1/1i

w.,'d "1 013101

'Wed '6115/06'

Wed 1013101

Tue 12131102

Tue 613103:

- 53
-~1-1 New smyrna Staer,H.S;
2"
Site Search I Acquls~lon
~

ThU 1i1Jll9 .
Thu 1/1iO'g i

Con5'ifuci'fon rMove:.'in

'Mo'n 1J29;01
Mon 1129/01

Wed 6/1/11

'WOd

6if5ioei

Mort713j(fs
We.SitlOf

Th'u 5J2J02

';:'rI8i29103'

Tue lV9tOJ

'Meln 7i3/06

":fro

2m New s"myina Mid.'·~

Imp. Drain

212 

Planning iaiiiciiFig'

Sat 911107
Thu"SI1IOEf

213

Construction

Sat9!1(l)T

IfdbWttm!iWhm'.if!E!i1'h

-'T"n""=yf""""-

)zr""T._.,,.""'''G1JT''f~1i!rr'''''~'''''SmJComplllte

' ' ,,,,,,.,,:e:!!!K"W'
'!!i®=::::J·
'1MNBat"fWf'.(J'If"&·@!#''''''''W!tWrr,,"wf'I@@%'iWif.·@MkaMH1Jd

-

1j3

134 'New Smyrna'M'iddlt: ivC-. Klte'hen

Mon $11103

a

135

'P'ian'iii'ng'l'Bidding

Ffi 5l30t03

136

COnstructfon '{MOve-In

Moil'911J03

,*,1""'2'1"'8 Comptet.:i

54""""

55

Omioiid"hach-'Mtd~le

Progra'mmlng
pjan'riiiig 'j ald<iing
Co'nStructlO,i' "Move.:ki

66

57
68
1\9
"206

Demo EldSting

:l

88t'7J"1/OG'

·.m.
. . . . . . . . ".m. · .i.".·.•·. i.ciann. Ext.

207. ·.0.·
..""
. ·."n.··.•.··&lu.
.Ei.·.·.·.·.•• Upgrade
A.
.G.·..•.·..
Walta,

2Da

.. Plannbig ISiddlO9
. Construction I Move~in

209

'th"ij 'alalia's'
. Siif'ii1iii6

.

1'ln!*;;;'_*'l1tW'H'WiiiMili@~

1Jil!lli~Ml!l!liZmiiillijilMmmll'illffiJl)jili§~illi

141

-:;:: ·lO$··;l~n::~;;:~;:u.LooP

." r-ue 6i29/10
We,HmOI09

constructkin' i '!'Jove-in

144-

!l:@f!Mt'iri!l1'W'®!!It'"W"'fl

Tue 6/29/10

218

~iOsoeOia·Ei,tiii'~·upg·d:·Eiec.

iuei;1'it"i'"
, -'fue'SHil0'
"riJ"e"?Jii1"1'

'P'iaiiiiiing iBldd'ing
constri.iction ','Mitie:ln

220

"22f

sijW"ImI'M!'W"emlmh

145
146

p'lerso'n Ei'em:'~'Reno,j8tio'n

147

pfann'lng I Bidding
C<lnstnlciloriit.i;;;.;e.:in '

148

. i=ri 12J22-iiiS
Mon 113105
'F il '1:2jJOJjis

i!!'."w""W!m!2!t'M1i

Thu 12129105

Fri'1"2i22i06'

•

149

~ pod ~~~.n~~ ~~~", HVAC
151

Mon

MonMJ04
-Mtl'n"g!;iOS

PlannIng I BIdding

"CO-nstruction 'l MOVe-ln

152

811105

153

Efem: •WlndowSJDoore
PtSn'nirig fBtddjng
" .cOI'i'Siructlon I M'ovewln

Read~Pattlllo

154

'155
156

~

Mon'1011i07'
'tue'aJ1'i06
t:ion"1'W1m1

1

12

·Seabreeu'"H.S;

~..

14
75

F~iliiiQ3

Piannbi'gi'GMP
Construction' Move.in

FrlS131iOz
Mon 6/3/02

Frl Sf1t03

-.

lOYfProjSchd(~shot!nh..e6L·lph•. mpp

!''t'''""j!'!!I®1m'r'f'IT<"'"

;;;;;=;~::::::::c.mpl.t.

ma:'ti'Nmm "nlr'·""t!rm~i.
'
. Comple1e
,.. ,'", '" T.1~rmvt_

-----------~-- .-~--'-

510112000

:ProJect On Hold

~.

---
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Purple:; no changes from PllNiot.lr. report
Fuchsia :; cnanges from pmJio\lr. report

Green:; completed projeds

10 Year Project Schedule
TeskName
South

Oaytona-EiementiiY-

Plano'log ri3Jdding
CoriStru'ctibn ,'M'oVi.in
So.uthwestern - Renov.iAC Gymri 8th
lab/Grant/Elee. Upl1!de

Planning', Blddki'g

COnstrucU,in fMove:[n
$outhwe&t'rn * Sewer, Parent Pickup
~"

Frl3f1102

wet) 3116105

"

Men 912J02

31
"32 ISpruce Cteek H.S... Addltion
-33'
Pia-nniriglakidlng"

U

!1!OOj'!N*!t!!-!!!&1"If":M'i.jji@1'fW'!1!IWtW"RW\!!oIT':W1!!r::"· '@l!ffi'''"''I' U!!\®$iiIiOO'''':J.'1$lf!tt''W-lWt''''"Ti'fH!!@!!!iilI!WJ,i!i,'lIijiij!MllJifi.Ii"'4!!!@!!li!$1''''liiiiiii*'

Sat 12131i05

Mon 9/2102

III.H.iiiill~::::J:;m!5i:l'ElWi!!l:il§1ll'''!l!iilmlillCl!llilIriili!'S:m;!m'l:i!Elrn Complete

Mon 9/1/03

Fri '1/2r04:

Tue 111/02

Sat 12131105
Man 8119/02

Planning'l E3idding
Cons'tn.i'ctlOn'j Mtw..iri

140

Mon 2i28i05
Moo 12J31Oj

I\%!,,""",,!""'"

Pri 5131102

'M"on B/19J6f
$12102'
Mtln 91'ii02 .

Man

i

~compjete

Th'u 911105

Tue: 9t2J03

34

Portable Relocation

Man 6i2I03:

Frl8l15103

35

ConsllucUo'n I MOve-in'

Wed 3I3ro.j'

'Thu' 9/f;05

....

ffii

SunriSe 'Elem, • Sewer

161

F'~

Pianriin'g i -aidtflng
ConstlUctiOn"-Move-ln

- 162

163

2124iOO

Frit/iKis
Fii 2ii4tOG

--

Ubiii@'''''''''\'tlili*l',/lj,

EiilliliiliiiillliliifDl1!1'lmDlilllllilllllili1ll ComplelEt:

_ _ _IIIII!_ _II!IIIIIIII_III_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ll:Mt@W*h~i,l]j!m~:ItjtlW:&!11ii1il!lWl\§§\j""~MtmillBL~~!Ml\I1ilfifM

20
21-~1 T.O. TaY.l~r··~~.~/~_'9:h .

~

Programming

-Ptan'nln"g i"GMP .

Wed' ,;iiiOi
We"d'5iiih :

Flt"3I1102

" 'MOil3l4102"

.. W~d '4114"04'

C'oiistiiictfM i Maw.ln
Demo I Site

Mon 1/1/07

Compre-jio(l

~In_g," ,f,.~!,~~J,,~,~","

",
1
'§-S iT

Small Elem. ~ Reno·v.

159

' Con$t(u'cilOn

,"', :161
:68

,P1a.n,
..
Construction I Mcve-ln

!!"!'1!!''ntt.t!'tt!'.'Wi1 "m1!!i"1"i%!*!*"iiij\)~,

'

.

,

;et'jtNim"rrW~1;~"i'·!"'W.@'ft4·,@~i_!ffi.@l@@w@m;;@;~m@'J+mffi;i!~

'Wed' 5Jii07

,

'-:r65~'To'nlC;k~ Ei~m. ~ Re-novallon

1IiiIMi"",'!~

Men '7/1J02

Wed 6/1105

"Man 71110'2

"Wed 6;2104'

WOii'S/1/05

Mon4l1102 ;

TUe '711'io3

Mo'n 411i021

tiie'ihio3

m~!:lil1lll1lrollm;Imi!iil1lU

Complete

157

:

nAOv&:ln

~~usia Pln-es e'h,m, '~Addltlon
Planning isltid'ing

ConstrUejion iMove..in

lIllilliItl!iIliliiBiiiJ• • • •'iI!i"iji Complete
1

'niU 10123103
rue 1'2131102
tho",0i23i03

168

T69iwoatslde Elefrt ~'4"Ciassrooms

fu,'1ii2Si09

'W'WH 1fI!f!"f.,t:\J mWWiwh

1OYrPrcjSchd{ltshotinhereaLalpha.mpp
510112006
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Purple = no Changes ttom prwious report
Fuchsia;: changes fiOfTl pre.riou.91eport

Green =completed projects

SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30, 2006
ASSUMPTIONS AND EXPLANATIONS
ORIGINAL REPORT: The initial report dated January 29, 2001 utilized for Board approval
(March 20, 2001) of this report's sales tax projects.
PROJECT: A unique location where construction and or renovations take place.
NAME: The actual location of the project's construction and or renovation. In some cases the
project location is not currently known, however, when finalized the project name will be
assigned. No names have changed since the ORIGINAL REPORT.

DESCRIPTION: A brief explanation of the construction or renovation to be performed on a
project. Descriptions may change from report to report to best reflect changes to a project's
scope. No descriptions have changed since the ORIGlNAL REPORT.

REVISION DATE: Month and year of the last MOST RECENT ESTIMATE.
MOST RECENT ESTIMATE: The best current estimate of a project's cost.
ORIGINAL PROJECT ESTIMATE: The initial cost estimate assigned to a project reflected
on the ORIGINAL REPORT. Includes hard cost, fees and furniture, fIXtures and equipment.
Excludes site acquisition, permitting, off site cost and enhanced hurricane protection area. The
ORIGlNAL REPORT showed total construction cost of $392,964,412.

CHANGES IN SCOPE: Increases or decreases (from ORIGlNAL PROJECT ESTIMATE) in
the cost of a project due to changes in the amount of work to be done and the funding of sales tax
projects with non-sales tax funds. Items may also include those excluded in the ORIGINAL
PROJECT ESTIMATE. Scope items may be funded from sales tax or non-sales tax funds.

CONTINGENCY: This column reflects costs added to or subtracted from a project resulting
from unforeseen causes and inflation amounts greater than the annual estimated 4% provision in
the ORIGINAL REPORT assumptions. A provision of $33,035,588 was assigned to all projects
in the ORIGlNAL REPORT.

ORIGINAL INFLATION ESTIMATE: Inflation results from timing differences between the
initial estimate made as of January 29, 2001 (ORIGlNAL REPORT) and the project start date. A
rate of 4% per year was assumed base on the original schedule.

TOTAL: The sum of ORIGINAL PROJECT ESTIMATE, CHANGES IN SCOPE,
CONTINGENCY and INFLATION. This sum represents the total cost of a project.

(NON-SALES TAX) OTHER FUNDS: Funds (future or current) used for a project's
construction and or renovation derived from sources other than sales tax. The ORIGINAL
REPORT assumed that $54,000,000 in non-sales funds would be found for all projects.

28

TOTAL SALES TAX FUNDS: The amount of sales tax funds utilized in a project. The
ORIGINAL REPORT estimated that a total of $461 ,000,000 in sales tax funds would to used for
all projects.
TOTAL COST TO DATE: The total of all expenditures and encumbrances of a project's
estimated cost.
UNCOMMITTED: A project's estimated cost not encumbered.
COMMENTS I NOTES: Explanation of material items related to a project.
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SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30, 2006
New Schools
~

~

I

Hinson Middle School

MOKt

North Halifax

Manatee Cove Elementary "X"

SouthwestVolusia

11 6130/08

ReCllnt

Dri/l, Protect

~

~

~

! : $20,000,000 Ii

$1,118,297

~

Descriptlon.ll.!1l.f.

)$25,600,000

i! 6130/061$14,800,000

\1 $11,000,000

!I

Orlgl/1glltm

l!

$2,452,814

$1,391,453 11 $1,994,214

,I

II

$2,028,889
$414,333

I!d!!l.

..F.!I!Jd!

II $25,800,000 !L

Ii $14,800,000 J!

'IJJJJJl..I:sJ.

~

Non-Sa/p Tax

~

Contingency

~

t:H!1!/§.

$993,918 !~,009
$0 1l~14,715,710

Ii $25,584,927

Ii $14,715,710

Uncommltled Comments

11

$15,073 ilCOMPLETE

;

i

$84,290 qCOMPLETE

i

'~~:~:~~~~~'-=:=~-~=~- ======--~~~;~:;·===_-===:.jl=~·f:~J1~~~--1 ~;~~:~jt!~~~~=J~~~~·jl-~~~~~:~··1t~~~:~-jt==~j~:~K~~;~jt:~g~~_J~i1¥~~~J!~~;~~~~~=~'~=====j

r~~~i~~~~DD'--'--'----'-""-- .----..--.-N8W~;=~oiusia- .. ------.-- --ll·~~1~~:~:~~·-i 1-~~;~~--lf$~~~;~~·-II-:~~~;k~~I-*;~~~~~-4li~:~~:~--II·-------·~-!r-·~~~~~~:~~:-·lf---·~:i~~~11$~~~:~:~~-li~i~~;. -----.-------.-.---..------,
,1"00"
SouthwestVolusla
!161301O61$32.200,OOO ; I $20.000.000 II $575.413 II $7,229,031 Ii $4,395,556 Ii $32,200,000 Ii
$575,413 Ii $1.593,629 Ii $2.169.042 11 $30,030,958 !IINPLANNING
SoutheastVolusla
SoutllwestVolusia

.I"FP

Ii 6/30/06 1$52,315,000 ! I $20,000;000 II
1161301061$13.125.000 j 1$11.000,000

$670,636
$60,284

1$155.000,000

$25.967.180

Totals - New Schools

Existing Elementary Schools
Name

D§.fliJJ.dfllJ.

I,::n

:nt/ ar;~:~

II $27,248.608 II

Ii

$1,163,958

Ii

$102,450,264

~

I! $52.315,000 II

$4.395.556
$900.778

Ii $13.125,000

Ii

$668,361
$75

$27,687,558

$311.105,000

I

$2,237.767

Prrtl...md

{;.l1nttnftn!!E

$60,086,856

INon~~~DC

Driglll!lll.!!.!

~

il $28.518 Ii $694,879 II $51,620.121 I,
L$13.124,414 Ii $13,124.489 f----$-:-:5::":"1-:-1-ij'"'!Cc=O-:-:M""PL"'=E:--TE=-----------1
I

$62.324,623

$228,760,377

~

~

~iUei.ake ElemeiiiiiYsCilOOl--------"-'Renoviitions;·Hi/Ac·iePlaeemeni,-ceiiingan·Ciughiiiig1 ~I6il3O~I08~Tji$9i.;30~0~,OO~O~!~~~~i-r==:=:~Jlr=~~~~rr-=iii~i-rrS9"i5iliO-h-.....:::~ioliSi~~~+-i~~~-;r==i~~~~~:~ffi5N------~
IB~n-ne-r~;:;;~~-~:~------·----1 slte:s,:~:::~d:~!ep::~;r:~:::,:lop I;;~;;-:-;~~~;;'-i!
~ kindergarten playground, Renovations: remove Bldg. !'

I

I 6 up-grede HVAC ~~:.:!s~ construction:

Chisholm Elementary School

I Renova1ions: HVAC up-grade campus wide. New

construction: media center. Remodeling: el<istlng
media to 3 resource rooms.

I

I.
r 1 6/30106

i $3,689,000

i' .

..
.:

$2.690.000

d

$1,700,000

it

$0

Ii

$1.044,631

$0

'

. ,

_.~:~~~-~~-~~~:~~:~~~-~~.~--'. :,~~~!:,~!u;;~t~i~;~~~~~~;~~~~:.J:.~~~_!_.~~~~~'~~~,_:'

'.

.

$813,000

$97,069

II
Ii

$292.911

II

$3,080,000

$0

$116,066

Ii

,

$116,066

. ., _ _ _ _
II

$66,489

$623,218!!

$19.151

$1,922,511

H $3,689,000 Ii

i!

$2,500,000

$0

if

$325,714

"

. -

$1,044,631

$1,450,607

H

$325,714

$2,963,914 I!SCOPEMAYBEINCREASEO

H $3.363,286

i;SCOPEMAYBEINCREASEO

.

Ii

$2,495.438!L

$4.562

liNEAR COMPLETION

~;;=;:;;;==========.

Edgewater Public Elementary School
Sile weill: pave parent plck·up drive and provide I i 6130106 i $494,000 i
-.-.----»..--••,---. --..--~- ..---- ...--.
. additional pallling
i '- _____.._L_...__ ._ .... J ~-::.:;.::::;:~~ :=====:'~=-;:::::::~::;;=~ ~=;;;;;::;:;=;;=;;::::::::::::::;::.;==..~==::;::::;~==::;:;:::::::~
!Enterprise Elementary School
Site weill: provide parent pick.~p loop, remove Bldg, 6130106 $3,462,000
.~~--c..-::77---''--C:-''--'-~C=-' ~-------------~
08 Develop courtyard and prOVide ext. lighting. N_ ".'
construction: administration, P.E. and matenal
i
storage Renovation: up-grade lighting In media center i
Renovations: up-grade classroom finishes and
'Ii i-6-'3~0I-06-i-$-2-.0-25-,O-0-0-1: $1.660.000
$0 H
$169
$364,831
$2.025,000 C----$Oll
$52,531
$52,531 11 $1,972.469 iiPROJECTON HOLD
IGeorge Mallis Elementary School
cabinets. HVAC replacement. campus wide electrical , .
,L '
.
.,
•
~------------------~
up-grade
$0
I[COMPLETE-----
$200,000 iI
$n.019
($14,337) H
$0
$262.662 ii
$77,019
$185.663 ii$28iFa2l[
'Ormond Beach Elementary School
Site expansion
i 6130106 $262.6821
$105,395 IiNCAR COMPLETION
$925.000
$1,461,225
$0
$2.394.605
$2,394,605
Orlona Elementary School
New construction: administration/guidance.
6130/06 $2,500,000 i
_
_- - ' ' - -_ _$0
_cL-_
_ _ _---1·'-,_$113.775
_ _---' $2,500.000 "
. Renovation: extertorwalls campus-wide and up- : ~
.

I

Ii

I

l

Ii

I

i:

(oSCeOla EiementalySchoOl ----

-

Ii

II

Ii

II

,.---I·-sit8~~~!!~,0~~!~~s~~i:~,;vide·-; :-6i30i06T -"$573~296--1

.~~~~~=~:~~.:-~= ~~'.~==~~:~-. ---.~I.~~~:~~~;~~;1~:~~~:~,e:I:~:I_J:':-~="~'.=.:':~='~:.:_'.

,Pierson Elementary Scllool
i Site woll<: remove fuel island. develop playground, i 1 6130106 i $2,370.000 ,
--.'-- .--... ---.-- -.- ....-- ... -.-- . -·..·1 provide parent pick-up loop. Renovations: campus 1··.... ·----· .., .. --......-.~- .......
wide electrical up-grade. New construction: remove
jBldgs, 14 & 16 and construct new art room. storage.
: ...... guidance and two resource rooms. ' . . ;
[portorangeEtementarY'SChOOI' ." .....
···-··-HVACLip:giiidi;campu;.widfi· ..---- .. -; ·'613ili08s1,400,OOO

I

t.

i,R_,J_,_LO_"..:g:,.S_I!ee_t_E_Ie_m_e_n_ta..:ry:,.s_cII_O_OI_----ii Renovations: classroom windows and doors, group
i toilets (siude"t). eleclrtcal up-grade campus wide
,
New construction: music and art rooms

I

6I30I06. $2,012,633
~------

;Reaij'pattiiiC--elemeniiiiYSChOOI'--· .. t·· 'Renov8uii;;s:-eii8rior'windows'iin(i'(ioorsexpand ! :'S13oiQi'" .'$561;Q9if
,----... ---.--.-_.-.--- .... '-' ........ -_.--.............-,

Tuesday. Septembu 12, 2006

Ii

site

l.._•. _ ...._ _ • __••__ ..,

c ......_ ..-- .. --........ ;

$200,ooo-·---·$(j' .. :
$1,650,000

$460,000 .

$182,649

$1":173;178·1:-----·$'26:822'
($162.849)'

$362,633

$1.400,0001: .. ---...-..$0-.
$2,012,633

$182.849;

"",1,"362:400·':: '·'$1;362.480'11--'-- -$37;520'1:NEAR'COMPLETIO'N"'
$163.018

1

$345,867

n $1.666.766

;'_IN_P_LA_N_N_IN_G_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

$561;098 PRE:PLANNiNG

30

SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORTAS OF JUNE 30,2006
Existing Elementary Schools
t:ie!JJI.

DacrillJilll1

Bei:IWJ

MostBectmt

.lb!!1

~

ji 6130101.1 :$15,400,000

ISouth Daytona Elementary SdlOOl- [ Renovations: Up.grade HVAC campus wide. Sile
wolil: provide additional paved pallling, remove
Bldgs 2 and 3. New consln/etlon: 12 classrooms
andexpand food service.
iSunriseElementarySdlool
Connect to city sewer

il6l30106!

$243,95tf

'

Renovations: Illstrooms in classroom pods. exterior !l8130108
wall systems, Sitewolll: covered walkway to parent I

I

Qmg

Esdllfgle

In Scope

$4,458,412 n $1.958,988 !~.484,931

"

i

i i$2oo,()()()H
i i $315,000 l!

,

$837,000

$0

.

'

Ii

$517.871

$0

q6130106 i $1.325.603 II

New construction: eightclaSSl'OOm addition

$2,175,000

Ii

I!!!J!J.

.E!J!JJl3.

$15,400,000

$1,958,966

i!

$43,958

~
ToDgJe

~

EB!1d!

Ii

$13,397,830 T$15,356,818

i!

$0

II

$243,956

$35,070

Ii

$837,000

"

--c-':::-:::C:"',,--'''--'=-=:C=::::::'',

.
($1,010,105)

Ii

if

$0

($91,047)

$0

$836,842 i

($91.047)

" "

$458.930

"

i .___ ".. ,,_L__ ,,___._.____•

service to music room, and Bldg. 08 to art room

!VoIusla Pines EtementarySchcol

~

"

$O:f

l!Uiie'r:SmaileiementarySctlool'-"'" 'NewconstrUCiiOii'ca!~:~mOdilj:exisiingiOOd"1 riil30i06T$1'.876.5401 ,,,-:~,-:,::-:,::-,!:,:,,.,,, -'::,:::::::':cc'''",
---,------------.----,-,,-

Nrur.SttlpTq

0rIg lf1gtlo/l

OJll!i~

V/fCQmmJtted IComments

II

$43,184

II

$335,003

/iUNDERCONSTRUCTION

!

I

ITomoka Elementary School

I

00. ProJect

$160,708

r"-:-:"'::=;:"-:::'-:',:-'",--,,c:~-:::::--:=:-'1 "--77"=,-,

ii

'
$1,325,603

[COST OF PROJECT WILL BE SHARED WITH
,OUTSIDE PARTY

' "

Ii

Ii

$0

Ii

$1,325,603

$838.842

I

il

:;:!C';;OM~P;;:LETE~i="-'---------i

$158

"

II

$1,325,603

:.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

!I

I

$0 IiCOMPLETE

~~~~~:::~~:~-~-o~-'--"-Neweonai;U~~~~::~~:dTRisource--."j~~~'1~~~~:~;:~1
L~~-~~jl-,,-~-l-~~~·IL"~~~~~~-il--!~~l~:~--lf!}~~~:·:··11--·----·
:~·-I~-·---~:~~~--lf---~~~~-l~~~~~~~:~~~--II:~~~~~NING---'
---------"---,,.-j
______,"_ _ _ _ _.._______.,_____.________ ",____.________"'_____ -.J.._... _ . ____,,_"'_,__,..1
.... _
.L_ __ ___.,___
L,_" ", ..
'I'"

__ . , .

"

__

L"'...."

•

i

Totals.

Existing Elementary School& I $38,599,412

Existing Middle Schools
t:ie!JJI.

~

DescriDdel!../J.t!!g,

C8mpbellMlddte School

MjISIRru1l1

Oril. ProJect

Qmg

~

~

~

!i 8130/06 1$26,472,893 I i $20,000,000

Replacement facility

$3,431,628

__..,"___

""_,1.."',.,....,""_,,___

i

$28,621.687

$5,920,01.11

,,' C,"_

'"''''

J c,,_

,_"...

$74,572,808

$3,416,137

$33,028,753

I

iiS26,383,970 i!($20,051,077) i:

__""_"'_''' ____.,,''

"

."__,,,______•• ,,._____..________... __._.__,.___1

i

$38,444,890

$38,127.918

~

Ori /t1gllol!
ll

Condngelfcv

"".,

i

I!!!J!J.

III1il!J!!f!

11l.l1!J1.I

Uncommitted

$180,000 q $28,472,893 I: $28,363,970 :

SO rCOMPLETE

Ii 6/30108 I $780,108 i; $500,000 Ii
$0 II
$233,108 II
$47.000 'i
$750,lO1.1!.
$0 I:
R~~::~~:~~_roo~!._", --I f~~ :$35~~]:"! 1-$iO;~:~-I~--·---"~,,,j~$10:804.4~1r---$4~;::~~- jf$35~::~~-- ii-·-,-·,,·~~-·jl,,--i~~;~"- !--$t:t~-;h3:~~::;~,,·1;:~~~~:~~--,,-'''---. ----,,·,-·..---i

Deland Mlddte Sdlool

AlCgymnaslum

:~~i~~~~I~~~Of--·"-·----

$0 licOMPLETE

IN$;
smYrna M!ddle-SChool--~--'" - -"SIIeWOrk:lmprOVedralnage'betW8enbid9s~'''--i l6i3ot06l--$32s,ooo"1 r-"-$500:000lr--$i4,2421r-<i221.631ilr--·$32,3!ig--:'-i325.oixqr---S14,242-] i-s310Ji92"'--ir'-1324,8ii! r-----$-l66'~ icOMPlm-"--"--"-------i
----,,-""-,-,...."'..,,----.. ,"'--.""- ---"....,'".
Renovations: Air condition kitchen
! L_"_.".,_~
,----''''-'''--------"".1,,,,,,--,,---,--' L."".___,,_"'.,,'__'" ,-,,--,-''''''-,,-,
L"_"" ____ ""__ ",,.___ ,, ,_",_"" _."."__.,_,,,.___ ,.,,.,__
Ormond Beacll Middle School
Master Plan
613OJ08 :$21,000,000
.
$0 II $8.802.222
$109,788 !I $20,890,214 !iPROJECTWILL BE PHASED
$10.000.000 11
$2,197,778 iI $21,000,000
$0
$109,786 Ii
Southwestem Middle School
Renovations: gym ale, lockerrcomsand windows,
6130108 ! $8,750.000
$1.620,000:: $1.569.55Eil! $5,335,624
$224,820 Ii $8,750,000
$1,669,556
$7,177,200 Ii $8,746,758 II
$3,244 I!NEARCOMPlETION
convert shop In Bldg. 04 to tecllnology lab, campus
'
, .
,
-- - __

__ -

.•__,,..•. _,.."""'''.,... ,-.,----,,----,- ..••---._" ,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,, ,J

- - ' I ' , - - - , , - - - , " - " " " " " , ' ,,, _"" ____ ' ' ' _ ' ' ' '_ _ ,,J

,-.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,__ . . ,,.1

.,.,,1

wide electrical up.grade. Site work: provide parent
drop-off and plck-up loop.

Totals'

existing Middle Schools

Existing High School!
t:ie!JJI.

fUsf!i.llt!.(!/l

!AtlanUC High School
iDeland High School

I l'tenovallons:p~lCIeNl.imgymnaslum,KItCnen,

Most·ecent

Orig. Pro/ect

~

»me

~

~

InScoue

$3,525.000

Ii

$0

$4,902,689

$7,167,431

$93,137,888

Cr!l!li/lif/lcv

Orill lf1gdon
~

I!!!J!J.

- -- ,
1j $, ,~.,___
"

$'
$816,400

I

I

$27,947,768

$8,672,872

Non-Sqlq Tax

~

~

l:!H.JJh

1DJJJ!U.

.E!J!JJl3.

:i

$0
$0
$5,382,000 11
$41,000,000 II! $5,942,110 i' $24.952,589

i 6/30108 ;$41,000.000 i $15,600.000 :i $5,942,170 11 $16,841,430 j[
~;:::::;;::;::;=:~~~~~:;:::;::~~==~~~:;::;::;::~~:;::;;;::;::;::::;~'~~:::;:;;:::~"
i $1,975,000 Ii $8,731,928 Ii $4,859,991 Ii $283,083 $15,85O,000!l $8.731,928 11
1

Phass 3 MasterPlan

il)8ltona"Jgn~cnool

$27,947,788

Bei:IWJ

I 6130/08 ! $5,362,000

New construction, 8 clrms, 3 sctence, 2 voc. Labs

$53,120,000

J! W;,wUII ;-::"$1:-::5--=,8""50"",0=--00-:-1

$8,884,180

Ii

Ii
"

$38,620,640

$58,517,248

lllJ£.olllltllrled ComlffJ!ntr

$0
$30,894,759

i!

$.. ,_.,wv
H$10,105,241

Ii $15,816,108 Ii"

$233,894

-

I
!;;!.S"'UI"'LO"'ING=S""4:'C.1:":1"';A"ND=1S""U"'N""D=ER=-------i
:CONSTRUCTION

~iC-=OM;:::P:=;l-=ET=E;":':::;'::"'---------!

IM8jiiian(fHliiii-&:hoot"--"-·--,,,,--,,-f--II-n~,~I~b!~!>-I!eM~:r~~;rf.!~-l!lIc:I!{~~rl·-·i
:'613(100)59]00,000"; :·$'40;000,"0'00"; '-S3.s·5s:'32-"::-$11:e5ii:2of·lf'i3:il86:66'i'-/!-$59.S00;OOO··::--'2;68'{38!'-lfi56:790;6i6-ii$S9,472;2os"-l!'''--"$ii,7ii5--lfcOMPLETE '''---'''''''''---- .... -","----
...."'".-----·.. .... l,"--·.·.,-..
••--""
•.-.-'"-.•---.. -----._.-..-.. ..,- --".•....".,
r-·~·-----"-"-~-."----

".-~ ~--"

~-.- ".-~

,.-,.----.,.~-~

~

.,+ ,_." .-~- •..._-- •.. -_.. -" --- '..' '...--.•~ •.-: ,.---.• ~, "--"-" -.--•.•. --~ ,--... "-.,--.-........---.,, l_"____ .. ~ ... _____ •.,'-'" _w': • __._._... ____...." _ _ _ ~! 0__· •••

__..,,_,_. ___.•.._._-' ..{ ,,___ ••

,_.'_~M "_. ___••.••._'''. ,.,~_,""_, __ .... '"."-~."~{ ;-.., __",,,_

.....

-_,,~ ......." .... ~ ,.,. ~-.""".._ ~_. __"'_.., I"'h'_'_'~ •.••• _. __,.•..• " _ _ _..... ,,.. __ ~ .• ~._. __,,", ••_ .....""__.__ ~. __ ~... "'••"'

1
Replacement facility
6130J0S i$48,100,OOO : ! $40,000,000 : $3,259,018 'i ($145,685) it $4,958,6&7 11 $48,100,000 i:
$58,728 ii $47,959,231 Ii $48.017,959 d
$82,041
1 - - - - - - - - - . --.~---"----I:-----,----~,,-._____~. ___.,_.~,,~::"____
~M_~
.~; ~_·~-i~·· ..-".__ ·._-··_;i,.._~ __ .. ~w
.,-;~. ----.~-----;]-,-------_1~·-,-----_i;--- ... --·~--·1~·,·-·-~~ __ ~ _
:Seabrae.l:e High Sc:hool
:
MasterPlanPhaseUI
!: 6130J0S i $8.873,259 •• $7,000,000 :. $1,243.024:;
$14,235::
$618,000 H $8,873,259 i' $1,243.024 Ii $7,830,235 i $8,873,259 Ii
$0
INew Smyma Beacll High School

_ _ _ _ " __

IsprueecreekH~iisCtiooj·--,--".,,-- --,,, "-"",-" -"

••_ _

_ _ _ . · _ _ ' : : ; - - · -. . . .

""-'-"-""NewconitriiCiic;;;:medis"Ciliiterlrid2onew"'---"! ~'613Oi06~$i'3,30o',iioo--'''-$a;:i85;OOO-' ... '.---.-$0-: '-'$3;979,104-:1·"'$1,135;696-: 1'$1'3;300,000--1 ;-'''--'''-io-;!- i13,238,269j;$13,238,269"':
"

classrooms RemodeHng: eXIsting media to 4
classrooms. 2 labs,

",..,-",-"" .._,,,, "---,,,.--'" ---"'".. ,,'", ,----" "'".,,' '''",.' ",." ",,,,,-,,,,,,,",,,,,, ''''-'''''-----, ,,,-,,"'''''',.,,,,'' _._" , "'-' "",,--""

HCOMPLETE

•.

_l:...__-~ -~

''''I'''.'''"'

- ",-""-,,,,,,,

:

__._.•,-~-.- __._._,,-______-_.-_.:

nCOMPLETE
r -.. ---iSi}31]
COMPLETION

[NEAR

.-,,,.-,-'"

, K " . . ",,, .. ,,._,,

'flIestiay. Septembe, 12. 2006

,,,

,

:=

~-~~.!~~~£~~~!!-~~~~~~~~L::_ :':~_:~~=::~:.::::_~-,~~a!tilr~~~:=: __"_::_::::===__ "~~~~-:!~~;~o,~;~~:".=~~~~o~~,~,,o~-:: "-~!4~;~?~~"~ C$1_~!~~~~~J~___ ~;~~~~?_ ::: i$'42;100,~~~:'.j~'._-~~92;126· -, ;'$3!~4~~~~:] -,!3~~~:~S.~-~: [::~,~~~J~~o.~~-~~~~RUCTIOti
Totals·

:
..;

existing High Schools

i

$136,285.000

$23,265,644

$59,628.519

$14,908,098

$234.085,259

I

$18,749,363

i

-""-" .--".---""-"

'

$195,379,548 1$214,128,909

$19,956,350

31

SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30,2006
Alternative Education
Name

l1.~scrillJl.on

,Community learning Center East

New Facility

Totals·

!JJIu.w.!

~

~

6130106

:t

i $3,966,000 ! i

Alternative Education

District Wide
Name

OM, Prqjee/

~

!i 6130106 j $2,439,556

Remodeling and renovations

lEuclld Avenue

Mos/Recent

~

il 6/30/06 : $3,570,000

New Facility

ICommunlty learning Center West

~

~

Most/legnl

~

~

l1.escriDtion

Estimate

Name

~

~

l1.escriptllJ.n

~~~~I'~a~~~!~i:C.~~t~:~:.::·::::]::-::::~~~~~r~t·OfFaCiUtiesAdmli,iiliratkiii-···-···
Totals·

6130106

Other Costs

ITotals All Facilities

,~??

nM nnn

[

I

~

Funds

ToDtJle

$0

$672,000

$294,000

~J,966.000

$u

$3,965,379

$0

$0

$439,566

$2,439,556

$0

$0

$6,000,000

$0

$590,667

$1,364,689

$9,975,566

SO

$7,229,662

$7,229,662

~

~

fJmJ!l.

'1iLl!!JJL

Proleel

'r

$3,570,000

!JJIu.w.!

Non-9q1es Tax

$55.419

Orill, lXqjeg

f2I!!!IJlq

~

In Scope

$0 U$10,113,104

$0

~392.964,412

$10,113,104

$0

!i

($457, 539}

$549,120

r;.f,!nli!llll!na

Orifl.ltJ.!l11.olJ
Est/mtJle

$11,886,896
$11,886,896

Ii

.EB!!!!!

$305,697

::-$3.965;379

:i

$0

I

nU
•'SILVER SANOS MIDDLE SCHOOL

$621 IiCOMPlETE
$2,439,556 i:IN P;;;:R:::E'-;::PLA:-::7.N~NI::-:NG=--------i

Ii

$2,745,874

fl.ncommltted Comments

n

P

$4,107,000

$55,419 ,i $2,067,948
$2,123,367
$1,983.633 J!P.LAYGRO.UNDE.QU.'...PME.N.TC.OMPL.ET.E.'
....... ,..
.........' ,......-. ....._, '··· ...... ··-··-'!P,~~~LI:!Qf>l..~~~~..B.EJ'f:lA~~.:..._.. _..... ___ ._.i

$4.107,000

$55,419

NfJ.n:s'gJq til.!:

Total

Funds

$0

j r $22,000,000

$1,368,940

$0

$22,000,000

$1,368,940

l!

$2,067,948

$2,123,367

~

~

Funds

ToDDte

$8,744.164

$10,113,104

$8,744.164

$10,113.104

II $90,780,743 IIU07,623,183 11$57.615,173 11$748,983,511]1 m;-m.394]f&335,209.821

m

fl.ncl11!!.!!1I.ned !:.°mments

~$3=,=264=,=30=3:::!1i
$3,264,303!i
~
,
•

$2,000,000

$3,960.000

Estimate

"

SaluTq

$3,000,00011

($81,333) "

$651,333

'!!!!JJJ.'

M!!5I. R",W

Funds

$0

Qrig.

District Wide

Other Costs

'!!!!JJJ.

$3,000,000

6130106: $4,107,000 ,
. ir'New'andr;;PlacemlintpiiiygroundeqUipment'--'l:
Covered play area (pavilions)
. - ....-.-" ... - -...-.-.-~

Totals·

No/t:Sqlq Tax

Qr/.r. ItJgJJ,1J.1f
r;.flJI.tinr.ena

$1,983,633

fl.!l£ol1!!!Y.fJ&d CO!!lmellfll

Ii

I

$11,886,896
$11,88S,896

1~388,985.21OJ~359,998,296

I
I

m

Estimates From Original Report

[Toli!lconstruCiioncO'!!J
rCoj,ting;';CY··'-~=1

(1) See "Changes In Scope" Report (Tolal)

i"'$33,ii35;S8S!

I$426.()00,0001
[consiructloriinifaikin Andlnterest On Deiiii

(2) See "ChangesIn Scope" Repot1 (Non-Sales Tax Funds)

[$89,ooo~oool

[f~~~;:;t~:·:'~~:~:.~~~~::~J:s·····] t..($.5_~c~QQ!~Q}j
i~~!'s..!~.I"_Uf1d.~~!CJUJ~~j

Tuestioy, September 12, 2006

L
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SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30.2006
CHANGES IN SCOPE
ASSUMPfIONS AND EXPLANATIONS
Original Sales Tax estimates were based on construction costs paid with Sales Tax Funds.
Costs not in estimates include land purchase costs, off-site development costs, capital
management costs and costs related to increasing the original scope of a project.

FUTURE NON-SALES TAX FUNDS: A known future funding source (other than
Sales Tax Funds) to be used as part of a Sales Tax Project. As these funds are
encumbered they will be reclassified to NON-SALES TAX FUNDS (See below).

NON-SALES TAX FUNDS: Funds encumbered or expended from sources other than
Sales Tax Funds.

LAND PURCHASES WITH SALES TAX FUNDS: One of the items excluded in the
original Sales Tax estimate. These amounts have or will be encumbered and expended
with Sales Tax Funds for land purchases on Sales Tax Projects. (Note: some projects
have an original scope that includes land purchases.)

PROJECT INCREASESIDECREASES: Amounts here include off-site development
costs and increased costs to accommodate changes in a schools needs (Example: "DDD"
increased from 2,000 to 2,500 students).

CAPITAL MANAGEMENT COST: (Project management and operations): One of the
items excluded in the original Sales Tax estimate~

TOTAL CHANGES IN SCOPE: (FlITURE NON-SALES TAX FUNDS) + (NON
SALES TAX FUNDS) + (LAND PURCHASES WITH SALES TAX FUNDS) +
(PROJECT INCREASESIDECREASES) + (CAPITAL MANAGEMENT COST).
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SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORTAS OF JUNE 30,2006
CHANGES IN SCOPE
New Schools
FaciH/!i

Dqcripfjoll

FUllire Non - Sales

~

Lgnd Pu'cJwed Wit"

I!.!!!i.!1J;J.

Capital Mqaagemenl

TIIX Funds

~

Sgle< TflICFun4s.

btcreasesIDecregses

Frolll Sala Tax Funlls

North Halifax
$0
- - - - - - - - - - - --..--- ....- - . - - - - - - - -..--.---.----.-----.--......-... .--------.--..- -

$993,918
..._ - - _._-- f---

'Hinson Middle School

Manatee Cove Elementary "X"

Southwest Volusia

SO

$0

. $5,061 I
$119,318
····---1·-····--------·
$301,987 I
$1,089,488

$0

New Elementary "'In

South Halifax

$0

$0

$9,123

$0

SO

New School
New School

$0
$0

$894,492
$1,437,276

$0
$0

SO

New Elementary "z"

$0
$0

lti~~19_h~~~~~:~~_=__. __

L__._.__...~~~~~~~i~.__

INew Middle School ''~O''

I:

New Middle School "FF"

Southeast Volusia

,Spirit Elementary School "W"

Southwest Volusla
_______________________

Totals·

$9,723
$894,492 LAND PURCHASED.
$1,437,276 BALANCe FUNDED WITH NON SALES TAX FUNDS. LAND

$0

l ____~L________ .____'!oJ___._~,~2~J__,.__!.11'_~~0_L ______...__ ~.J______~~:~~6

_ __

Southwest Valusls

I

$0

I

I

._I

-L~._,

$575,413

$0 I

$0

. - .• - I

'1

$1,118,291 OFF SITE COST
.
$1,391,453 LAND PURCHASED. OFF SITE COST

.-.-----.----. - - - - -...--..-.--.-.. ---..-....--.-..----..--.-.--...

SO

New Elementary "Y"

I

Totgl qw,gq In SCOI1, I~omm.t!nt.t

PURCHASED,

~N2~~~~~~~~S~F SITE_

INCREASE CAPACITY FROM 2,000

$ 0 ' $575,413
+-~------~~----~~~~----------------------------~

. . L-._____ .____-1____,_.___.._
_ '
.
. ,________.______...____._._______...__ ________._____________,__
___________
__
~

~

~

_____..____.__. ______.._...._____._._.__________...

New Schools

Existing Elementarv Schools
Dqcriptlon

l'!WJJI.£

lBfue Lake·ElementarySchoo.----

Renovadons: HVAcreplaceme~i; celling~ndiightiriq=------$o-.r---------$O- r-·--·-·-'--$OT--·------·--·$~---·-' --------$o-T·--.·------$O~classrooms and up-grade Interiorfintshes,

--F==-'--

·

-==,.. ___ ---.. - - - .

- - - - - ----
__.______~.~_L_.,___.. _.___.,!l..l.___

l~n~.:~eme~~~Ch~~!_.__.__ kin~~::~ ~~:;;~u~~~~~~:a~I:~~~ !'::!O~~~I~~, L__________,_..___ .$?J..__ ..._._____._..-- ~_ L_.__._,.__u_~~.L________._._S~L

-----.---~

up-grade HVAC campus wide. New construction: lQ
classrooms,
1-_ _ _ _,
IChlsholm Elementary School- .. Renovations: HVAC up-grade campus wide, New $0
$0
$0
$0 - - - - - · - - $ 0
$0
construction: media center, Remodeling: existing
I
media to 3 resource rooms.
Coronedo Beach Elementary Sc;hool Renovations: up-grade HVAC and e~le~ct'-:-r7Ic-se-lV-:i-ce-~---'----::c:--r- -..--.-;;;-;-;;==;1---------.;-;;-',----.---;:::-,------------;=-,-----;;:-::-:-:-::-:::-:-r-----------.---.--------,

d

!idgeWat8rpUbliC-ElementaiYsc·--·i-~fel>;:t_!~~~;f~~iI:~!u~:":ev:~~~~;.c -'---·-·-..-·-$o-l·----..~-~T-'-·-----. -..-To-r"'-·--·-..-·---$i)'T--..-----..---....$'OJ---·- - "--"--$O-r- --- ..---,.----,...-.--........- -...----.---..--.J
additional parillng

1Site woill: provide parent pick-up loop. remove Sldgl
-. 08 Develop courtyard and provide ext, lighting, New

IEnterprise Elementary School

--------- --SO

~-.---- - - - -

-..

$0

$0
.-

I

-

____ 1-..

-

$0 I~--"""$Ol
'

$0

-----.--------

- .']

-

construction: adminlatration, P.E, and material storag

[GeO;g.MaFksEi8n19ntaIySChOoi--I·--~:~~!::-~~~~~!~~~~~~=~~~·-·t'·----·------·soT=-------$OT--------scq-----..--$OT·-..------------io-r- ·---·----·-$O!PROJECTON HOlO-----·---·--..·--··------------]
cabinets, HVAC replacement, campus wide electrica
iJlKltade
ormond Beach Eleme-nt,arySCtiOOI
Site expansion
Oltona Elementary School

[oSceola Elementary School

J

IPlerson Elementary School

Port Orange Elementary Schoot
R.J, Longstreet Elementary School
, - - ---.•-.-,-.-.-.-------.-----
I

Tuesday, September 12, 2006

------

--------.$0

$77,019

$0

$0

.---..

1

----. - 

$17,019

-----------

New construction: administration/guidance,
$0
$0
$0
$0 ,
$0
Renovation: exterior walla campus-wide and up-grad
electrical system campus-wide
Site expanSion, improve bus loop and provide
$0
$0
$0
-$O_..J.r_ _________________
additional pailling. Renovations: up-grade electrical

service campus wide,
Site woill: remove fuel island, develop playground,
provide parent pick-up loop, Renovations: campus I--------L.--------'--------...L.--------'---------'---------'---------------------'
wide electrical up-grade. New construction: remove
Bldgs. 14 & 16 and construct new art room, storage,
guidance and two resource rooms.
HVAC up-grade campua-wide
$0
$0

I

1 3 T - - - -roT-

Renovations: classroom windows and doors, group
$0
$182,649
toilets (student), electrical up-grede campus ,wide NAJ---..··-·---'-·......·.. ------··....--.JL·-..-----··....--..---·.. -----_._L
construction: music and art rooms
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SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORTAS OF JUNE 30, 2006
CHANGES IN SCOPE

Existing Elementary Schools
Fadlltv

!bmiI!!J!m

Future Non· 8M

~

Land furchIBN !!7tlt

Proied

Clllzltgl Mll!!IlIW/!!!lIt

Tax Funds

~

~RJlf.

IncreasesIDecreases

From Salq Tax Funds

Renovations: Up-grade HVAC campus wide. Site
work: provide additional paved parking, remove Rlrlnl.--.-.--.----.~-J--·..----~··-~---:.-.---I---..--.--..._______.L_______._.._.__..J __.__
2 and 3. New construction: 12 classrooms and
expand food service.
Connect to city sewer
$0 I
SO
SO
$0 ,

@OUthDaytona Elementary Sch0Cl'._

i

Sunrise Elementary School
Tomoka Elementary School

Volusla Pines Elementary School
Walter A. Hurst Elamentary School
Wastaide Elementary SchoOl

I

Totals 

Existing Elementary Schools

~

$0

FutH!!1. f:!.OIJ. • 8!1l1!

lax funds

!bmiI!!J!m

§ampbell Middl.!.~ChO~~_____

so
so

I

Existing Middle Schools

AIC gymnasium

SO

Galaxy Middle School

Remodel 6th grade science rooms
Master plan campus

$0

Holly Hili Middle School
New Smyrna Middle School
-~

Southwestern Middle School

-,"

SO

Site work: Improve drainage between bldgs.
Renovations: Air condition kitchen
Master Plan
Renovations: gym alc, locker rooms and windows,
convert shop ;n Bldg. 04 to lechnology lab, campus
wide electrical up-grade. Site work: provide parent
_____ dro~.i'.I1.(!J)icl<:lJflJ()()p, _____

SOl
SOl

Totals -

$0

$0

Existing Middle Schools

New construelion, 8 arms, 3 science, 2 voc. Labs

iAtiantlc High $chool

!Malnland High School
N_ Smyrna Beach High School

I
.

Seabreue HIgh School
Spruce Creek High School
iT. Dewitt Taylor Middle-High School I

Tuesday. September 12, 2006

Future f:!.on .81lla

!bmiI!!J!m

l'.!KiIJtr.

~Itona High School

$15.491-----

$~---

Phase 3 Master Plan

laxFuad.s

I

$0
SO

Renovalions: provide Ale in gymnasium. kitchen, an
food labs. Site work: resurface track (rubber)
-----Master Plan
Replacement facility
Malrter Plan Phase III
New construction: media center and 20 new
classrooms Remodeling: existing media to 4
classrooms, 2 labs.
MasterPlan

$0
SO

$0

-

$0

~

!,lH!d l1!rc!JJslt !!:itt!

lmJ.Ift

Cf!I!.itgl Man!ll:.eml!!t

~

S.1llf!$X§.fB~

IIlCfm§.eslDec"astl.

FmM .I1l1!Jl. Ts.!: Funrfl.

.

..-..-.

$0
$1.569,556

..•.

SO

$0
"$0 : - - - - - - -  $0

$3.431.628]

lo(gI Cl!gnm III SJ;.Olll. Co_eM

_._.._. ____ .!~J"=_

$0

$0
$0
$0

SO
SO
$0
$14,242
.~.- ~ ---~"

:Existing High Schools

Deland High School

$3,416,137

L___.__._ Repta~~en~~~~~.. _. ______ ...J_"_.___.__._.__.~_~"I___~~~!.970 l._~______$~L_________ .~.___

Deland Middle School

Ormond Beach Middle School

!

Renovations: relrtrooms In classroom pods, exterior
$0
wall systems, Site work: covered walkway to p a r e n ' ! - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - L - - - - - - . . . : . . - L - - - - - - . : . : . . .
pick-up.
_
New construction cafeteria. RemO<jel: exisling IOOO*--------:$;;;;0:-<-----;:$1:;";5;;;;2;";,6;;;;5-;:2.---------:0=-,--------;;::;:--,c-------=::-r------:$::-:1"'52""""6,,,
52
service to music room, and Bldg. 08 to art room
New construction: eight classroom addition
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$15,491
$0
$15,491
Replacement facility
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
New conlrtruction: 2 ciassroom and 2 resource

:c-r--------------------,

Turla T. Small Elementary School

-" -- --,-

[otgl Changq In Seqp€ f~

-

$0
$0
$0
SO

.._"_.3~~363.~~_ ~g:~ OF THE PROJECT FUNDED WITH NON SALES TAX
$0
$0
$0
$14,242

".~-<"'

I
I

$27,947.768

$0
$0

$0
$0

$0
$0

$0

$0

$0

~

LfIlJd l1!rcfj ....1I. !H!t!

l!Rl.m

Cf!I!.ltgl Management

~

Slllalaxfl!~

IlJ.cre{!§.alDectClJl1lq

fromSq/q Xsfu.

$0
$5,942,170
$8,731.926

$0
SO
$0

~At!OC1,;;,,,~

~l:I(;j,743

$58,728
$1,243.024
$0

$3,013,612
$0
$0

$92.126

1--:-::-'"~$342.248

$0
$0
SO

I

L
I

SO
$186.678 I
SO I

.n

1----"101----

..
--. -..- ... - -

.

..

~-----~---

$27,947,

--.~-"-------.~-",,"-

I

$0
'$1.569,556

76~J

TiiidChai"gql1!SCOllJ!.I~

:T
SO
_.

_.

I

$0

$01

$01
SO

I

$0

I

$0
$5,942,170
$8.731,926
•••••• , - - -

I

$3,655,132 LAND PURCHASED.
$3.259,018 LAND PURCHASED. OFF SITE COST.
$1,243,024
$0

$434,3741I.ANOPURCHASEO.
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SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30,2006
Existing High Schools
&Ili!:i.

~

r

CHANGES IN SCOPE
Fu/WeNqn.$Mel

$0

Totals·, existing High Schools

Alternative Education
Community Learning Center Eaat

New FaclUty

$0

Community learning Cantar West
Euclid Avenue

New Facllity
Remodeling and renovations

Totals·

I

A1tematlve Education

District Wide
Dqcripdon

~

IVarloue SChoois

---,--,

New and replacement playground equipment Covere
play area (pavilions)

Totals·

District Wide

IcaPltal Management COlIt

Totals.

Other Costs

ITotal All Facilities

II

Tq(qlCluu!gesInScglIf!

$0

$23,265,644

$4.329,603

$186,678

LIII!4 Purcl!ased ff1lJJ.

~

$wes TtU fundi

Inqea.rq.llkc1!1!ZSq

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0
$0

$0

$0

'-~

$0

LandPu
SalD:r;F;;';

~

$0

$1,368,940

$0

$1,368,940

$0

="---

~

I

$53,775.394

I

I

~J

$0

$.
$o=.r---

-

,

..

I
i

Cqpltal Management

From

Tq(ql Ch/llWf$ln ScIlH I~

TtU Funds

$0

$0

~

;5,419]

c:=~:e:t'

1l!Cre4!eSllJect'etJ!!fI

;;;;;;;;;.;;;

FII1fd.

$0

$0

$8,744,164

$0

$0

$8,744,164

$9.665.723

r=--US,595,4e2

~

I

$0

i?rJ!Ji£1

$0

$0..

$0

IncreaseS;p,qetJ!!t!S

$55.419 . - - -

-..

1
I

~

$0
$0 .

Sqles TtUFu .....

$55,419

To(ql Changq InScglIf!

$0

Lgndl'urclwed With

--------~

I

TtU Funds

-

-'-

1

$0

~

$0

From

I~

$0
$0
$0

~

$0
---

$.

CgpiIMManagqnent

~

~

Capital Cost Of FacllltiesAdminislration

II!&.liJJI.I!I.

From$alD TtUFu.....

$0

FUillreNon-SqIq
Dqcrll!tiol!

CmdtM Mwgement

lncregs..,.:pmeasq

Future Non - $Mq

1-

Other Costs
&J;JIJa.

I!riJJ.g;!.

$fllJ!LlII:CFuNifl

~
~

~

I1J.IfZiJ1.rlJl

LtmdPu,chtped W-II.h

$18,749,363

FUt/lteNon-SqIq

lSJ.IJ!l.

~

I

,. - I

~

Torw ChWt!S In ScODe

I

$10,113,104 INON SALES TAX FUNDS
$10,113.104/

$8,744,164 1-$90,780.743

I

ro

(I) See "Sales Tax Projects StalUs" Report (ChfUlges In Scope)

(2) See "Sales Tax Projects Sto:tll:s" Report (Non-Sales Tax Other Funds)

Tuesdll)'. September 12. 2006
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